Rules for Peachtree Junior League Play
Before Match
 If a player is unavailable to play, the absence must be called in
NO LATER than 3 hours before league play starts.
 If there is a scheduling conflict, please call BEFORE 3 HOURS of
the league start time to request to play first in singles.
Continuous and late requests will not be granted.
 An absence from league play without appropriate notice (3 hours
prior to play) results in 0 (zero) points for the player for that
week.
 An excused absence will result in 7 points for that player for the
first 3 absences, and 3 points after more than 3 absences.
 Continuous no-shows in the league may result in forfeiture of spot
in league with no refunds. All absences are non-refundable.
 Players are responsible to check in at front desk before going
down on court EVERY WEEK; please make sure to do this so we
don’t have to chase you down.

ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES
(air pods, ear buds, apple watches,
cell phones, etc.)
MUST BE TURNED OFF WHEN ON
COURT

Doubles Play
 A 10-minute warm-up will be allotted before doubles play.
 Players cannot start before the desk allows play to begin
 Play according to the scorecard in the order written.
 Spin a racquet to determine serve.
 50 minutes will be allotted for doubles play.
 Set of doubles up to 4 games.
 No ad games, WHICH MEANS once at deuce, it is game
point (RECEIVING SIDE gets to choose what side to
receive from at game point).
 No changing sides between games.
 If the score is 3-3 in doubles, continue on serve just like
players normally do after a completed game. The player
will serve out the entire game, meaning NO
TIEBREAKERS! A final score could simply be 4-3.
 Once time is called, ALL DOUBLES PLAY STOPS… NO
EXCEPTIONS!!! The set score at the time is written on
the scorecard, even if time is called during a point.
 If time is called in the middle of a game ~ regardless of
the score ~ that game is null and void.

Singles Play
 No player is allowed to start singles play before allotted
time. Any singles points earned prior to the scheduled
singles play time WILL BE FORFEITED!
 30-minute set of 6 games allotted for singles play.
 Play according to the scorecard in the order written,
meaning the first singles match is the first match to be
played.
 The players who play in the second match are asked to
come off the court for 30 minutes until it is their turn to
play.
 Spin a racquet to determine serve.
 No ad games, WHICH MEANS once at deuce, it is game
point (RECEIVER gets to choose what side to receive
from at game point).
 No changing sides between games.
 If the score is 5-5, continue on serve just like players
normally do after a completed game. The player will serve
out the entire game, meaning NO TIEBREAKERS! A final
score could simply be 6-5.
 Once time is called ALL SINGLES PLAY STOPS… NO
EXCEPTIONS!!! The set score at the time is written on
the scorecard, even if time is called during a point.
 If time is called in the middle of a game ~ regardless of
the score ~ that game is null and void.

Other Rules
 ALL COVID rules outlined in the Peachtree Return to Play
document apply.
 All sportsmanship guidelines and tennis etiquette apply.
We ask that you treat fellow players, our staff,
equipment and courts with respect.
 Our clock used to call times will be the desk’s cell phone,
meaning that the clock on the wall will not always be 100
percent accurate. It is meant to be a guide to help
players know how much time is left.
 SCORE CARDS MUST BE TURNED IN TO THE
FRONT DESK after the second singles match is
completed.
#1 RULE: HAVE FUN!!!

